
THE ELECTION LAW NOT A
PCZZI-E.

In the discussion of the approaching
election contest the idea has been put
afloat that the new election is a "gem
puzzle," and it has been so designated:
others have declared that the law is "a
mess of tangles," a "mixed-up matter,"
and one lawyer has been led to declare
the law incomprehensible.

Xo man should pay so poor a compli-
ment to his own intelligence as to confess
that it is not understandable to him.

We should regret to be driven to judge
any average citizen as so low in the in-
tellectual scale as tobe unable to compre-
hend the reform ballot law. There is not
a first-grade grammar schoolboy in the
land wrho, after a careful reading of tho
instructions to clerks how to print the
ballots, will fail to understand them.
They are as plain as tho nose on one's
face, and only those can fail to compre-
hend them who lack natural intelligence
or who do not wish the law toprove suc-
cessful in operation in California. From
that proposition it is simply impossible to
escape.

The Record-Union has said that ifone
mark_ X opposite a party designation,
thus voting a straight ticket, and then
marks X opposite tho names of candi-
dates, he willlose his vote. Now it is not

a present question whether this is true;

nor does it concern anyone but tho Elec-
tion Boards and those by law commanded
to have instructions to voters printed and
made public. But the Rkcord-Union's
statement has been denied and pro-
nounced error, and the statement made
that if one marks an X opposite the word
"straight" following a party title, he
votes a straight ticket, evon though he
also marks X opposite candidates'names.

Itwill occur to tbe thinking that if a
ballot were stamped thus: "Republican
Ticket (Straight) X,"and the Xalso ap-
peared opposite the names of the Demo-
cratic nominees on the ballot, then an

election board would be one of ninnies
that would attempt to count such a ballot
in the face of this plain provision of the
law, which for simple, understandable
English is a model. The italics are ours,
but are cordialh' dedicated to all who
lind the law "a gem puzzle" :

"Section 1197. * h • At the head of
each ballot shall be printed upon the
ballot, in separate lines, the names of all
political parties which have filed certifi-
cates of nomination of candidates, in ac-
cordance with Sections ll..; and 11S7 of
this code, thus: 'Regular Bepobiican
Tl ket (Straight .' Opposite tho name of
each party, and on tho samo line there-
with, thero shall be a margin similar to

that herein required to be left opposite
the name ol each candidate, in which the
voter may place the mark in the manner
specified in Section 1205 of this code, ifhe
desire to rote for all of the candidates of
such party; but a ballot so marked shall
not be counted if it lc stamped in any
other.place except to indicate a vote or

Votes Opon a constitutional amendment
or other question."

it willbe seen that the I-_.co_.d-I

was right when it slated that ifone marks
X opposite tho titlo of a political party
which has with it tho word "straight"' in
» iiesis, he must not make marks
apposite the names of candidates also,
unless ho wishes his ballot to be cast out.

The truth is, the law is not "a gem puz-
;t is not "all tangled up."' It is

char, simple, straightforward, and is
t ed in twenty-seven states of the
American Union, whose ofßdak and

Dl OOght not to be rated as superior
to ours iv tnt-tUge

Xl-\!_\VIN., AN 01.0 ASSAULT.

IJt't.vi.-.. the lines of the call for the
now association formed in San Francisco
to forward tbe trade of the metropolis,
and to

_______
conditions lrom railway car-

is read intention to renew the
war upon interior terminal poinus, of
which ________D____o is (. ... . Fun yea: Ieg i

a formidable petition of Bm Francis •_•

merchants was signed, asking the trans-
continental railroads to abandon Sacra-
mento as a competitive point, as well as
all other interior competitive cities. That
effort was the revival of ono born a few
years before, that was itsell tlio natural
successor of a stiil earlier one.

Thai is to say. San Francisco desire*? lo
bo the one only point to which through
bills of shipping by rail can be made,
and to obtain her end she is ready to deal
interior market centers a deadly blo-vj It
csur.ot. bowevor, be done :;;o lonsra^rtho

navigable riversjflow to the sea, and boat
and rail meet, and the carriers recognize
these conditions. Nevertheless the peo-
ple of Sacramento should not be idle.
While San Francicso's desire to have
interior points handicapped is opposed
to justice and commercial laws that
are unvarying, the interior terminal
points should be diligent in asserting

their rights, and in standing by the car-
riers that recognize them, and against
whom the new assault is now being di-
rected.

The same spirit of antagonism, if not of
enmity to the interior competitive oities,
was illconcealed ip the proceedings of
the new association. But it is not anncrwr

manifestation; somo new men are behind
the scheme, but most of the originals are
there too. The interior competitive points
should give theso men to understand that
they do not propose that the terminal
cities shall be reduced to way stations,
and compelled to pay tribute to San Fran-
cisco whether they wish to or not. .The
carriers will not, we believe, submit to
the pressure from San Francisco in this
matter, but at tho same time it willbe no

more than simple justice and common
precaution to give them evidences of in-
tention to stand by them, ifany pressure
is brought to bear in the endeavor to re-
verse the order of commerce, and to give
San Francisco a monopoly of the trade of
the California coast. There are plenty of
ways for San Francisco to build up her
trade without pulling down interior
cities.

THE VOTING BOOTHS.

Criticism is made of the Record-
Union's interpretation of the de-
scription of voting booths as set'out
in the new election law. The words
of the law aro exceedingly plain,
and we submit them to the veriest
tyro in carpentering who can be found,
with the belief that tlie man could not go
wrong in building the booths. Section
1203 provides that a sufficient number of
booths or compartments shall be made at
or in which voters may conveniently
mark their ballots, that in doing so they
may bo "screened" from the observation
of others. But these "compartments"
must be within view of the public out-
side of the guard rail of the polling
place, which must bo at least six feet dis-
tant from the ballot-box. Xow, how can
one conveniently mark his ballot, ex-
cept he has a shelf or desk on which to do
the marking, and large enough to hold
tho ballot, the stamp, the pens and ink
and blotters (in case he wishes to write a
name)?

How can he be "screened" from ob-
servation except by partitions or walls of
the "compartments?" But the public
must, from a point eight or ten or twelve
feet away, have a view of the booths,
therefore the shelves and compartments
must be parallel with the guard rail, so
that as the voter marks his ballot his back
willbe turned to the public, but who can
still see that he is alone, and not intimi-
dated by anyone at his elbow. That the
man in tho noxt compartment may hot
look over the shoulder of the other, nor
pass under to his compartment, the parti-
tion should run to the lioor and two or
three feet above the shelf. The table with
the ballot-box may be at one side, or be-
tween the guard rail and tho booths, as
convenience suggests. But the essential
thing is that within the guard rail no
others than the Election Board, officers
to preserve the peace and voters enough
to fill the booths shall at one time be as-
sembled, and the law in so many words
says so. Wherein any builder or artisan
could blunder under a law so plain the
reader will be unable to comprehend.

But it was argued yesterday that the
crowd might rush in, break down the
guard rail and destroy the ballot-box.
True enough. Whoever discovered that
fact is entitled to no letters patent. A
mob at any time can break through the
rail and overcome tho election board.
Mobs have done so where the board sat
in a close room and only a window was
opened through which the electors passed
their ballots.

But even if the "mob" or the "crush"
objection has something in it, what of it?
Tlie law establishes the guard rail; the
law says the public sliall see the booths
an 1 box if it chooses—and that is an end
of the discussion, since no ono has any
power to suspend, amend or pervert the
law. The bare chance of a possible elec-
tion riot is no reason for avoiding the
statutory instructions for tho erection
and construction of tho voting booths.

The Hi:- oi_i>-Union but reflects public
sentiment when it declares that the new-
law must be followed according to its
plain intent and obvious meaning, and
that all doubting and quibblings and at-
tempts to propagate the idea that the law-
is so complicated, "tangled" and "puz-
zling''that it will be difficult to enforce
it must be disregarded. All the officers
sworn to duty have to do is to exert
themselves to uphold tho law and pre-
serve its integrity to the full of their

ability.

Thf. assertion by refugees that Balma-
ceda is alive is no. to be credited. When
his death v< as announced the Junta sent

a commission to Santiago which viewed
the body an 1 identified it as that of the
late Dictator.

THBBJBis certainly no baking* powder
so well known and generally used as the
Koval. Its perfect purity, as well as its
superiority in leavening power, are mat-_____

jm> longer disputed by honest
-or makers of other brands. lis

viitiies are so well kihwn to every house-
kee\ sr that the _____<_4 is of the dishonest
makers of (he cheaper goods fail to touch
it.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The students of the State University
have commenced the publication ofa bi-
weekly paper called S?nilcs. It is sup-
posed to be a "funny paper." It is neatly
printed and very well illustrated, but its
attempts at wit and humor are of the
most sickly character.

lAILYKECOE_I>UyiON

ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PUBLISHING COMPANY
Offlce, Third Street, between J and K.

THRDAUY RECORD-UNION,
For ono year $6 00
For six months 3 00
For three months 1 50

Sobscribers served by Carriers at Fifteen
Cents per week In all interior cities and
toivtffithe paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Is..the cheapest and most, desirable Home,
News and Literary Journal published on the
Paclflfc-Coast,
The Weekly Union per year $1 50

___?- These publications are sent either by
Mail or Expr_. s to agents orsingle subscribers,
with charges prepaid. All Postmasters arc
agents.

The Best Advertising Mediums on the Pa-
cific coast.

Entered at tlie Postofiice at Sacramento as
•ecohd-class matter.

The Record-union ana Weekly

Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San Francisco, that receive the
full Associated Press dispatches from all
parts of the world. Outside of San Fran-
cisco, they have no competitors either in
influence or home and general circulation
piroughout the State.—-— \u25a0 . \u25a0

San Francisco Agencies.

This paper is for sale at the following places:
L. P.-Fishcr's, room 21, Merchants' Exchange.
California streot: the principal News Stands
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Ferry.

a*- Also, for sale on all Trains leaving and
oomlns lntc Sacramento

Weather Forecast.
Forecast till 8 r. M. Wednesday: For North-

ern California—Fair, but generally cloudy and
fo_gy weather. e_cept lightrain at Eureka.
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TORTURING ECZEMA
Editor lowa Plain Dealer Cured of In-

sufferable Itching and Pain by
the Cuticura Remedies.

No Less Than Fivo Physicians Con-
sulted. Their Combined Wisdom

Followed Without Benefit.

lam sixty-six years old. In August, 18S9,
was troubled with the peculiar skin disease to
which people ot my age are subject, known
among medical men as eczema, its lirst ap-
pearance was near the ankles. It rapidly ex-
tended over the lower extremities until my
legs were nearly one raw sore; from legs the
trouble extended across tlie hips, shoulders
and the entire length of the arms, tlie legs and
arms greatly swollen, with an itching, burn-
ing pain, without cessation. Although the
best ine.iic.il advice attainable was employed,
no less than five physiciuns of the place being
consulted and tne prescriptions being the re-
sult of their combined wisdom, the disease,
though apparently checked, would recur in a
lew days as bad as ever; during its progress
my weight fell away about twenty-livepounds.
As an experiment 1 beuan tlie use of Crn-
cuka, following tlie simple and plain instr.i.-
tions given with the Remedies, and In four
weeks found myself well, with skin sott and
natural in color, tiie itchingand pain entirely
relieved. \v. EL MEAD,

Editor lowa Plain Dealer, Cresco, la.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest
of Humor Remedies, internally cleanse
tlie blood of all impurities and poisonous ele-
ments, and thus remove the cause), and Ct ri-
cri-A, the great Skin Cure, and Cithtka
.soap, an exquisite skin Purifier and Beauti-
lier, externally (to clear the skin and scalp and
restore the hair), speedily cure every humor
and disease of the skin, scalp and blood, with
loss of hair, whether itching, burning, scaly,
pimply and blotchy, whether simple, scrofu-
lous, hereditary or contagious, when physi-
cians and all other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c;
Soap, 25c; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the
POTTEB DUUO AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION,
Boston.

4-j-Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

MPLES, blackheads, chapped and oilyskin
cured by Curie ira Mkdicated BOAP.

\^V FREE FROM RHEUMATISM.
n &fj_ Tn one minute the Cuticura
\ ts\r_j AAnti-Pain Plaster relieves
\ g w^M^ r̂heumatic, sciatic, hip, kidney,

* *^ chest, and muscular pains and
weaknesses. The flrst and only pain-killing
plaster.

special l&oUee*.
FAST TIMETO THE EAST.—The Atlantic

and Pacific Railroad (Santa Fc route) is now
twelve hours shorter to Kansas Cityand St.
Louis, and twenty-four hours shorter to Chi-
cago thau formerly. Pullman Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars to Chicago every day withoutchauge.
Personally conducted excursions every
Wednesday, with tourist car to Boston.
GEORGE W. RAILTON, Agent, 1004 Fourth
street, Sacramento. MWF

MRS. WINSLOW'S "SOOTHING SYRUP,
has been in use over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays pain, cures wind colic,
regulates the bowels, and is the best remedy
for diarrhcea, whether arising from teething
or other causes. For sale by druggists ln
every part of the world. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. W inslow's Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. MWF
I HAVE not used all of one bottle yet. I

suffered from catarrh for twelve years, expe-
ri-K-C-Bg the nauseating dropping in the throat
peculiar to that disease, and nose bleed almost
daily. I tried various remedies without bene-
fit until last April, when I saw Ely's Cream
Balm advertised in the Hoston Budget, I pro-
cured a boit le. and since the first day's use
have had no more bleeding—the soreness is
entirely gone—D. <-. Davidson, with the Bos-
ton Budget, formerly with Hoston Journal.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
use of local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J streets.

WATCHES, Diamonds and Jewelry.
UNCLE IKES, 302 X street.

COOPER'S MUSIC STORE has tlie largest
stock; sells the cheapest because he imports
direct from Europe. Sec the latest style Matti-
ushek Solid Iron-frame Uprights. They are
indestructible. COOPER'S MUSIC STORE,
corner Seventh and J streets. 01-tf

%lcxxt Q,bvevti&exxxcxxt».

SKATING RINK,
Old Pavilion, cor. Sixth and M Streets.

Grand Rc-Ojiening Saturday Evening. Oct 21th,
nut the winter season.

riMIERE WILL BE MUSIC AND A FINE
I exhibition during the evening.
The Rink lias been entirely renovated, re- I

fitted, refuuiKhed and supplied with new,
skates. It is tlio intention ofthe management j
to conduct iton a flist-ciass plan.

021-41 J. M. St,'LLIVAN.Proprietor.

NEW DANCING CLASSES,
PYTHIAN CASTLE,

Gr. MT. WATSON,
____.-Children's Class SATURDAY, Novem-

ber 7, laul. Qgl-tf

Notice to Contractors.

PURSUANT TO LAW AND TO THE RES-
olution of the Hoard of Trustees of the

I City ot Sacramento, adopted October 20,
LB9l, directing this notice, the under: ig_et
in sites and will receive ut his office ln trie
Water Works Building, northeast corner
Front and I streets, up to 10 o'clock a. m. ol
OCTOHER 26, 18VI, sealed proposals ior
the following street work, to be done accord-
ing to the specifications on file, to wit :

That a sewer be constructed in the alley 1e-
tween N and 0 stieets. in said city, from near
the west line of Tenth strtel to near the I :.-t

line of Ninth street, of vitriiied ironstone
pipe, eight Si in.he_.in diameter.

All proposals must Lie accompanied by a
certified check, payable to the order of ih.
Mayor of the City of Sacramento, for an
amount not less than 10per cent, oftne aggre-
gate of the proposal and throughout as ire-
seribed bylaw. ' .!. I). YOUNG,
Clerk ofHoard Trustees ol Sacramento City.

Sacramento, October 20,1691. o*l-_t

REGULAR ALCTIO-. SALE

BELL & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

Will Sell To-day,

AT 10 A. M. SHARP. AT ____________00__f.
1004 J street. Furniture and Household

.ioods of all kinds, Caruets, Stoves, Range-,
etc., etc.

Sale Positive. Terms Cash.

It BELL <fc CO., Auctioneers.

jPIUCTIOZSC SjOILE

WILLIAMS' MANSION,
Wilton Tapestry Carpets, Costly Household

Furniture, Etc

D. J. SIMMONS & CO., Auctioneers,
WILLSELL OK

Wednesday, October 23,

AT 10:30 O'CLOCK, ON THE PRKMISES,
by order of the executors of the estate ofI_U W_I.fiTA.MS, deceased, the magnificent

mansion situated on the northwest corner of
Tenth and H street, as fit-lows:

RESIDENCE- The tinest in Sacramento, if
not In UIS SUite, with all modern improve-
ment-, hit and <old water, el.ctrlc bells and |
gases, glass closets, plated trimmings, elevator,
stone basement, etc.

OROINDS—I«SO feet square, planted with
choicest flowers, landscape pieces, valuable
trees, etc.

FURNITURE —All the Wilton Tapestry
OarpetS throughout the house, tine Liorarv,
Hi Dkcases, Oal. B-deboanl sad set to matcri,
cost #500; Laos Curtains. Oil Paintings, Par-
lor and Hedroom Furniture.

The whole to be sold at public auction on
WEDNESDAY, CCtober 2Mb.at 10:30 a.m.

•9 SALE POSITIVE.-S*
By order c. W. CLARKE and A. N. BU-

*CH .NAN, Executors.
1). J.si MMONS _. ( 0.. Auctioneers,

021-6t Salesroom, cor. Eleventh and J sts.

I.HK NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
tamed In the WEEKLY UNION.

p£oDlNQ'£ Cure

4_f^___b f°r CutB»
ft'Js§pi*-w Burns, Felons,
\u25a0MtejiaSO^ and all

_sct_. 50ct<«. and
si.oo. Flesh Wounds

Ask your Druggist for i t or sent oa receipt
of price.

Rcod;no .. Co., Pcston. Macs-

gate ffros. & Co.

fcTuLst Received,
FEATHER NECK RUFFLING.

See the latest novelty in beautiful colorings of Ostrich and
Cocque Feathers, just introduced to New York trade and meet-
ing with marked favor.

The three leading and most perplexing questions a merchant
has to deal with are WHERE TO BUY? HOW TO BUY?
HOW TO SELL?

In solving them we have given much labor and thought to
each subject. A final decision is reached only after thorough
investigation and discussion. In this way have we been en-
abled to arrive at the most satisfactory solution of the subject.

WflEftE TO BUY?
We have solved this question by going to localities where

the particular merchandise is most largely produced, whether
it be in the United States, in Europe, or in Asia.

HOW TO BUY?I
It is useless to go to these centers of trade unless you are

prepared to buy in jobbers' quantities. By combining our
orders for our six stores places us in a position to buy such
large lots that we command the lowest prices. What to buy
figures largely in this category, and can only be decided intel-
ligently by men of experience who come in daily contact with
the trade.

HOW TO SEIiIi ?]
If possible this is more difficult than the other questions-,

the people MUST be satisfied: ist. With the goods. 2d. With
the prices. 3d, With their treatment. We think the people
generally willcarry us out in the statement that our assort-
ment is larger than ever before; that our prices are the lowest;
that cordial treatment is received.

We have striven to reach the happy me-
dium, neither below nor beyond the de-
mands of Sacramento, but abreast of thetimes.

Before enlarging we were cautioned about spreading out too
much; that our expenses would increase without corresponding
increase in trade. We considered the question carefully and
concluded that while we might be a little in advance that the
venture would be profitable.

Although trade is limited to forty odd thousand people in
the county yet we are more than satisfied with the large in-
crease in trade over a year ago.

WHY THIS INCREASE?)
—\u25a0———— —————___— I

Simply because we buy our goods cheaper, have a large and
varied stock of latest styles, and our customers appreciate the
advantages we are giving them.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
825 to 838 X St., and 1026 Ninth.

, - •

Qeal <_3-*tt.te, ©tc.

FOR S _*>__ I_. EI
BY

EDWIN K. ALSIP. CO.,
The Oldest aud Leading: Real Estate

and Insurance Agents,
1015 ROURXM SXREEX,

Sacramento,

A Fine River Ranch
CONTAINING 67K ACRES; 40 ACRES INalfp.lfa, balance In corn and grain; all
fenced and cross fenced.

There goes with the place nine head ofcows,
one Holsu In bull, all farming impl._n___._t_.

Place has a good dwelling ot eight rooms-
sta. le 36x50, with wagon-she l, chlcken-
hotue, etc.

Situated six miles from Sacramento on the
Sacramento Ki\._\ It is well leveed fmnt andrear, so it is never overflowed. Price, fy,500.

ALSO
For sale or exchange for city property, 160
acres situated one mile from New England
Mills, l'lacer County, on line of railroad.
Price, $3,500.

ALSO
Twelve acres, seeded to alfalfa, three-quarters
of a mile from the city iimits; ten minutes'
walk from the Electric Railway. A No. 1
land; good for garden land; _____« a fine smalldairy.

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.

Some Fine Building Lots on
H and I Streets

Very C_tiea_p.
Last Chance for a Home in

OAK :f_9_._r._e__
AT LOW RATES.

STEPHENSON _ HARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance A__nts,

*l O © \u25a0_- F"ot-_rtr-i Street

. Pl7!_TC Travelers' Insurance Co.-Sun_-U___. IO Flro Ofllce ofLondon and I'a-
clllc Coast Savings Society.

FOR SALE.
A nice, high lot, 40x160, south

side Q street, Thirteenth and
Fourteenth, price, $1,260.

Also lot, 40x160, south side ol
P street, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth, price, $1,600.

MILLS "FHAWK,
301 J Street Sacramento.

AGEXCY UMON INSURANCE COMPANY.

GAS ENGINES!
The latest and best invention

for Pumping, Spraying Fruit
Trees, Running All Kinds of
Machinery, Electric Light
Plants, etc.

TATUM OOWEN,
84 and 06 Fremont Street.

SAN FRAN CISCO. CAL.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly of the Pacific Coast.

Real ©atat*, (gt _*,

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J St.

$50 PER ACRE.

ONE HUNDRED ACRES FIVE MILES
east of Lincoln. Placer county. Twelveacres in bearing vuieyard. Family orchard.Land all ienced. AU under ditch. Partof the

iand "bottom land." Grows alfalfa. Good
dwelling ofsix rooms. Good t>arn. 739

$1,600.
Ten acres near Brighton Station. Goodland. 737

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Fixtures in a good paving

hotel. Long lease. " ' ~

MONEY TO LOAN.

I. I.OIIL. E. A. CROUCH.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
[PACIFIC SYSTEM.]

OCTOEJER 1, 1691.
Trains Leave and are Dae to Arrive at

Sacram-__to:

j j
LEAVE I TRAINS RUN DAILY. ARRIVE

6:60 A! Calistoga and Napa I 11:05 A
3:05 P, Calistoga and Napa I 8:40 P

12:50 Al...Ashland and Portland... 1 4:20 A
4:30 P Dernlng. ElPasoand East; 7:00 P
7:35 P Knights L'ding AOrovllle! 7:40 A

10:50 A' Los Angeles i 9:35 a
Ogden and East—Second:

11:50 A' Class « 2:25 A
Central Atlantic Express^

11:00 Pi for Ogden and East. | 5:25 A3:00 P OroviHe 10:30 A
3:00 P.Red Blnff via Marysville 10:30 A

10:_5 A 1... .Redding via Willows... 4:00 P
2:50 A San >ran_lsco viaßenicia 11:25 A
4:35 A. San Francisco ViaBenicia 12:30 A
«3:50 A San Fran .isco viaßenicia _H:__. A
5:40 A San Kranc-isco viaßenicia 10:40 P
3:05 P San Francisco viaBenlciai 8:40 P

\u266610:00 A San Francisco via steamer. {6:00 A
10:50 A San Fran, via Livermore 2:50 P
10:50 A _anJose ; 2:50 P
4:30 P' Santa Barbara | 9:35 A
6:50 A Santa Rosa 13:05 A
3:05 P ; Santa Roga 8:40 P
8:50 A! Stockton and Gait 7:00 P
4:30 P; Stockton and Gait 9:35 A

11:50 A' Truckeeand Reno 2:25 A
11:00 P> Truckeeand Reno 5:25 A
6:30 P Colfax and way »_ations| 2:30 P
G:5O A Vallejo j 8:40 P
3:05 P Valleio I

*8:20 A ..Folsom and Plac_rviUe..! *2:40 P
\u266612:15 P..Folsom and Placerville..*lo:2o A

\u26664:45 P Folsom : *8:00 A
\u2666Sunday excepted. fSunday only. ? Mon-

day excepted. A.—For morning. P.—F^or af-
ternoon.

RICHARD GRAY, Gen. TrafficManager.
T. H. GOODMAN. General Passenser Aaent,

SCHAW, INGRAM, BATCHER
6k CO.,

217 nnd Sl9 J Street.

Builders' Hardware,

Iron, Steel and Pipe.
Agents for Oliver's Patent

Chilled and Casaday Sulky and
Gang Plows.

Canton Steel, Hazard Pow-
der, Gillingham Portland Ce-
ment

THE WEEKLY UNION* IS THE STAR
AVOfklvof thfl Vno\f*.r P.. jst_

|I;li*ccUanccm--.

SANITARY UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Just received direct from the mills, a line that is sec-
ond to none in quality or price.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Sanitary Combination Suits,
$1 BO per suit.

Ladies' Merino Non-shrinkinij Jersey Ribbed Combi-
nation Suits, natural color, $2 23 per suit.

Ladies' All-wool Jersey Ribbed Combination Suits
natural and white, $3 BO per suit.

Ladies' Silk and Wool Jersey Ribbed Combination
Suits, flesh color, very fine grade, $6 28 per suit.

Children's Merino Non-shrinking Combination Suits,
natural color, $1 BO and $1 78 per suit.

Children's All-woolJersey Ribbed Combination Suits,
natural color, $2 25, $2 50 and $2 75, according to size.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, in cotton,
merino and all wool, from BOc to $2 per garment.

W. I^QRTHr63Q J ST.
-__tc.

Grand Entertainment
To be given in honor Oftho

mm mmrna, i. o. o. i,
At the New Pavilion, October SI, 1801.

Grand Vocal and Instrumental Concert,

100 voices, under the leadership of
ProtW. ir. Kinross.

COMPETITIVE DRILL
Of the California State Cantons, Patriarchs

Miiitai-t, concluding with a
GF-AfNiD _£. A l_ U .
STREET PARADE In the evening, escorted

bythe First Artillery Regiment,
T-Oketa ..(> oente. ol?-ic

DANCING CLASSES AT TUB- Q
ncr Hall. Tbeseiisonct '91-2 r_ie^

will commence wiili Childn us f'J'^At;a-s Sutur_ay, October 24th. at !*££.
1:80 P. K. Ocntlemen's Class, Mon-
day, ?:3u r. si. Ladies and <!ent!. - 'i'.JLjrla
men, Tuesday, 7:30 r. M. La lie-' T-*aws*
(lass. Friday, 3 v. M. Ladies and fffjlkjfiffi
Gentlemen (beginner-), commence •
Wedn<s_ay, Nov. 4iii, ?:3o v. v. Children's
Class (ballroom dancing), 1:30 P. _t. Children's
Cla.s (tancydancing), 3:30 p.m. E-ivateles-
sons at all hours. Pirst-class music furnished
for all occasions.

016- JU.N'ra, I'iSCH & O'MALLEY.

axxo

r:.

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Corner Seventh _nd X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE 'BUSto and from the cars.
W. O. BOWERS. Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and __ Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE' BUS TOand from the curs. B. B. BROWN for-merly of the State House Hotel, Proprietor.

WESTERN HOTEL,

THE LEADING HOUSE OF SACRA.
mento, Cai. Meals. 25 cents. WM. LAND,

Proprietor. Free 'bus to and from hotel.

PACIEIC HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
Ient to all places ot amusement. The best

tamily hotel in the city. The table always
supplied with the best the market aflbrds.
Street cars trom the depot pass the door every
five minutes. Meals, 25 cents.

C. F. SINGLETON. Proprietor^
THE SADDLE ROCK

Restaurant and Oyster House.

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RB
spect. Ladies' dining-room separate. Open

day and night BUCKMANN & CARKA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 101 <j Second street.
between J and K. S__.--r.it..ento.

CHANGED HANDS.

HAVING BOUG HT TH X CENTRAL
HOUSE DINING-ROOMS at 8.0 X

stieet, I am now ready to set the best meals Inthecity. MRS. DoRA FISHER. 05-lm

ORDINANCE NO.'2-4
An Ordinance Providing for the Election of a

Board of Fifteen Freeholders to Prepare
and Propose a Charter for the City of Sac-
ramento.

mHE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE i
JL City of Sacramento ordain a_ follows:

Suction 1. There shall be elected by the
qualitled voters ofthe City of Sacramento, at
the election to b_ held on the flrst Monday in
December, 1891, in the City of Sacramento, a
board of filteen freeholders, who shall have
heen for at least five years next hi fore such
election qualified electors or said city, and
whose duty it shall be, within ninety days
after such election, to prepare aud propose a
charter for said city, pursuant to the pro-
visions contained in section 8 ofArticle XI.
of the Constitution of California.

skc. 2. This ordinance shall take eflcct im
mediately.

Passed Octocer 12, 1891.
W. D. COMSTOCK.

President Board Trustees.
J. D. You_.o, Clerk. 013-lot— *\u25a0

Baker & Hamilten,
—-__tPO_.T_.KS ANn JOBBERS OP-

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
pOAL, POWDER,

Agricultural Implemeats and Machines* |
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

Sacramento _. _. —.—California |

THE RECORD-U>**lO_* U_*APS ALL IU
tie interior of l.aUfriri.ij-.

At Auction!
"py order oftlje Administrator, with the wiU_T> a...;. ied, of the estato 'Ot FREDERIC"__
ZEILE, deceased, -re v.'iil .«ell at 12 o'clock m_

On Thursday, the s_h Bay of November,
At public auctior.. at the house ofHENRY

KULPER, 0:1 the'erouad,

3,262 45-160 ACRES OF LAND
-ON—

BRANNAN ISLAND,
SACRAMENTO COUNTY.

The property fronts about one mite o. thaSacramcuto River, nearly opposite' the townof Rio Vista. The property is well-known as
DR. ZEILE'S FARM.

The island is well reclaimed by eabetantiallev. c^ and is onsnrpassed in fertility.
TITLE STATE PATfIYf.

The valuable improvcmenta on the piac»,
such as boost s. bams, warehouse, etc withsome personal property, willbe include-.

TERMS—A deposit of 10 per ernt. of the
! purchase price on announcement 01 sale and,
the balance on contlrmtuion ot sale by Supe-
rior Court.

«3rFor further particulars apply to

SHAINWALO. BUCKBEE _ CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

407 and 409 Montgomery SL, S. F.
05-lm

W. H. SHERBURN,
AUCTIONEER,

BSB X STREET, - - SACRAMENTO.

X have the Largest Stock of

SECOND-HAND -:- FURNITURE
InSacramento. Also a due Une of

NEW CARPETS,
Crockery and Glassware,

Which I will sell less than any house laNorthern California. Try me for prices, aa I
Will not be undersold.

ALSO AGENT FOR

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANI
Q_r*^y__*W_YOß___.

Ask my _s.cn;. for W. 1.. Dooclrr

______
• .ot or enie in yonr place nnk your

denier to send for catalogue, secure the
atteiicy, and get tlirm for you.

QT TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. __Q

I »,_. - WHY IS THE
*

W. L, DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE __„{__&..,.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It is n wamlesa __boe, with no tack*or wa_ threadto hurt the teet; made of the best line calf, styllah

and easy, and becauM i.v make »_.._. shoes of thingrade than any other manufacturer. It e.iuals hand-sewed shoes costing from st.'.w to
______

_£__; 00 <;eiiiilne lland-_e.ve>l, tho flnest calfV*<__»_ sho.- ever offered for __._.>; equals Frenchimported shops whleh cost from __„oO_o SI-DO.
-!J___i 00 HauiNSewed \V.-It Shoe, Brio calf.H»~r_ stylish, comfortable and durable. Theb_-t

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus-
tom-made shoes costlM., from $f..iX) to S' 1 0
GJO 50 Police __>boe. Karmers. Hallrnad Men
tlf-^a and Lvttcn ;,rrlersull weai-them; flnecalf,seamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
ffiQ 50 fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
•?*» this price; one trial will convince thosowho want a slux. forcomfort and service,
_fi_> 25 and $2.00 Worklnginnn'_ shoes
•*»*» are very stror.j: aad .1.... whohave iciven them atrial will wear co other make.
E.AVe' SS'i.OO and S 1.7-5 school shoes aro__» -/J _\u25a0 worn by the boys every where: theysellon their merits, as the increasing s:Ue3Show.
i__t_H__~»C Sfjtf-OO Hun l-icwed shoe, best\u25a0—\u25a0««** l«_.o\u25ba Dongola, vorysryliih; equalsFreneh
imported shoes eostii.gfron: §4.0t t<>

Lndi-V __50. 52.00 anil WL.7S shoo forHisses are the best flneDongola. Stj Il*-hand durable.C'uutlon.—See that W. L. Douglas' name andprice are stamped on the bottom ofeach shoe
W. h. D(JUGL.v_, Brockton, aiasa-

SOLD BY
\u25a0WEINSTOCK, LUBIN & CO.,

400 to 4=lB X St., __-_-_jjE__ento.

DR-w^Si *^S^c^ * *^__S_____„___i_r9

S_PmS^jr!|_a^

VIGOR OF HENEasily, Quickly, PeTt..an_ir.t'v H_»ti edI.'_u_dc«., Servoaiaei . SebiUtv tnd all
the train ofevils from early errors orlater ex.c .""es
the results of overwork, sickness, vcrry, \u25a0nreog-h, development, and tono given to cvervorsnn and portion of the body. Simple naturalpetboda. Immediate l_aprovoia_w .-eon." FailureHapoislhle. 2.000 referpnees. nook. e.T P laca_ion»and pro:, mailed <sea!c_. ;'..-_•. _.!jress

ERI? SfIEDICAt. DC . ' O. W. Y.
m-iK RECORO.U_.ION AND WEEKLY± UNION, clean, reliable. litrgeßt in oircul*U___


